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examples seen were red-legged,-fenloratus (E.M.\I-.) . July 2; G.1. Inside 
laboratory July 22 and Alug. 21. B.I. Outside of laboratory (A.IIT.A.B.). 

I j. Il.fclnnoplz~s fnscintz~s  Tl'alk. "A  few taken in the district. A single macrop- 
terous 9 \\as taken fro111 the edge of the heath-bog on Dialliond Lake." 
(E.M.W.).  

~ 6 .  Melaizoplus fewzztv-~zbbrztvz DeG. "Com1i1on in fields on Hear Island and fre- 
quently met with in small nuil~bers in clearing and open s\\;amps in other parts 
of the district." E l . )  2 a and I Aug. 22. 1. 340. 111 grass. 
(A.1V.A.B.). 

17. Mclnlzoplus isla?zd~cus Blatch. "Occasionally found in bushy clearii~gs or 
openings on portages in the woods, always in sinall nuillbers." (E.hf.IIT.). 

ACRYDIIDAE. 

1s. Novlzotc f t ix  cristatus siizztif7,ons Hancock. 2 9 s Sept 7. Shore of Diamond 
Lake. Strip of nearly dry sandy soil with scattered blueberry bushes. 
(E.M.UT.). 

19. A c r j d l u ~ n  acadic~~z7z Scud. race b~,~$z?zcri .  I $ Sept. L. Near Temagan~i 
Falls; i~iacropterous, iron1 a snlall opening on a portage through mixed 
white pine, spruce, balsam, white birch, etc. (E M.1IT.). 

20. Acrydiuwz r / ,a~~ l t ln f l rm Kby. I 9 Sept. 11. Portage hetween Lakes Obabika 
and Timagami. (E.Al.lY ) June 6. E.IB.I. Salidy shore in bay facing 
south. (A.W.A.B.). 

NEUROPTERA.  
Identified by Nathan Eanks, r\/luseum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard, 

~lassachusetts. 
I'OLYSTOECHOTIDAB. 

I .  Polys toechotes  pztizcfatus Pab. Aug. 6. B.I. Inside laboratory (10.00 p.m.). 
( HRYSOPIDAE. 

2. C l z ~ y s o p n  ypsilon Fitch. June 3. B.1. I n  long grass in shady spots. 
E P H E M E R O P T E R A  

Identified hy F'. P. Ide, Department of Biology, University of 'Toronto. 
CPHI3AIERIDAE BAE'I'INAE. 

I .  Chorotcrpes  basalis Eks ilug. 19. @.I. On painted wood near lake shore. 
Sub-illlago also. 

2,  B l a s t ~ ~ z d s  cltpidzt.~ Wlk. June 6. E.B.I. In  open white pine type. 
FIZPTAGENINAE. 

3. Ecdyo?zz~rzts t ? f ~ p ~ t ~ ~ c t a t z ~ . ~  I3ks. B.I. A L I ~ .  16 ,17, 21. 011 painted wood; also 
on sugar on painted wood 10.00 p. m. Sept. I .  S .P.  in black spruce swarnp. 
Also serieq of 16, Aug. 7 to Sept. I, '32. 

(To be Continued.) 

OBITUA4RY 
FREDZRICK S T E P H ~ N  CARR. 

Frederick Stephen Carr was born January  st, 1881, the sol1 of Stephen 
and Mary Nicliols Carr of Cobourg, Ontario. H e  received his elenientary 
education in the Front Road School near Cobourg, his high schooling it1 the 
Cobourg Collegiate Institute, and he graduated in 1904 fro111 the University or 
,I 1 oronto \vith hollers in Natural Science. 
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He  undertoolc the ~vork  of teachiiig in the P r o ~ i n c e  of Alberta, his 
experience centerii~g lllainly at  Innisfail and Ed~ilonton. Froin 1919 until the 
time of his death \\;hich occurred oil May 15. 1931. he xvasin the service of the 
Depai-tnlent of Education of the Province of Alberta as Inspector of Schools, 
located latterly for twelve years at niIeclicine Iiat .  In 1907 he \\;as married to 
Miss Laura hloyer who had been a fellow staff mei~ll~er of the Iniiisfail School. 
In  addition to h/Irs. Carr, four children are bereaved by l\lr. Carr's passing, 
Stephen Frederick, senior nletlical student in the llniversity of Alberta; Mary, 
a rnenlber of the teaching staff of the Medicine I-lat public schools; Beth (i\'lrs. 
Robert Simpson) of 'l'illey, Alherta. and John, still in his senior pui~lic school 
years. 

l l r .  Cars \\-as all only boy and as a result of the inaccessibility of play- 
mates I1e early formed the habit of wanderiiig through field and wood in search 
of lie\\; friends among-st Mother Xature's children; as his interests deepened, 
he began to acquire, ~ i t h  \\?hat little n ~ o i ~ e y  a farmer's boy could coi~~iiiancl, 
literature and equipment wl~ich \i~ould assist in I~roadening his activities within 
]!is chosei~ avocation, the study of Natural History in general a i d  insect life in 
particular. These interests, developed in early life, deepened with ~llaturity. For 
several years he taught Science and Xatural Wistory in the Sunimer Scliool for 
Teachers held at the LTniversity of Alberta; hundreds of teachers in Alberta 
liave appreciative recollections of the interests developed through Mr. Carr's 
teaching and his eilthusiasin for his chosen avocation of observing and recording 
animate phenomena was communicated to large numbers of his stutients. I n  

addition to his teaching work Mr. Carr made concrete contributiolls to the science 
of Entomology. I-Ie not only became a Coleopterist known across the continent, 
hut also anlassed one of the outstanding beetle collectioils and a nlost complete, 
lil?rary covering Natural Science in general and Entonlology in particular. 

In 1920, Mr. Carr published his first list of the Coleoptera of Alherta. 
In  each subsequent year he added to this list throug-h the il~ediuil~ of the Ento- 
i~~ological Record. and, at the time of his death, his lists includecl over 1,400 
species. Of these 01-er 9;C/, had heen collected 1)). hiillself ivith the assistance 
~f his sons. 

Of these species he donated over goo to the University of Alherta in 
which Instituticn the Coleoptera collection is a monument to his energy and 
generosity. In addition, he collected extensively in other orders. 

L~llthougli he collected, and recognized as such, many new species he was 
content to allonr others the credit of nami~lg most of then]. Several of these 
have hcen nan~ed in his honour. His own publications, which have appeared 
fro111 time to tiine in this Journal, were devoted chiefly to taxononlic studies in 
Dytiscidae, in ~\-hich fanlily he was particularly interested. 

Mr. Carr's personal library and collection will remain in the family as 
the possession of his youngest son, John, a lad already ahsorlled in the pursuit 
so ably carried on hy his father.-H. A. M. 

3failecl Saturday, Oct. 6, 1933.. 
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